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Our value this half term is:

So, the start of the Summer Term
is here and, although the weather
is trying to trick us, we are looking
forward to the many exciting
things that are planned!

on a trip to the Norwich Cathedral and
carried out lots of activities, including:
African music, sign language for hymns and
prayers. We also got to see where the
organist sits—it was very noisy, but also
fascinating! We had a super day!

Staff have worked hard to plan
exciting topics for the term ahead,
and we know that school is a
positive place to be. A visit from
DNEAT this week has shown that
we are on the right track, and that
we have the correct next steps in
place to make our school amazing!
Thank you to the parents who
support us—by hearing their
children read, taking part in
activities and by passing on our
good news stories.

On Tuesday this week, the Year 5’s went out

Miss Witton & Year 5

PE Kit reminder (moan!)

Please can you make sure your child
has a complete PE kit in school every
week? Mrs Schofield loses so much
working time, and patience, when half
a class of children come to borrow kit.
School are looking for one more parent to become involved with
the school Ethos Group. They meet twice per half term and talk
about school, fundraising and links with the community. If you
are interested, please speak to Mr Snowdon.

Enjoy the bank holiday weekend!
Children on Gold

Friday 21st April 2017
Year R— Abbie, Dami & Praise
Year 1— Jacob & Hallie
Year 2— Helen & Dominik
Year 3— Lucie B & Jackie
Year 4— Chloe & Harley
Year 5— Karolina & Ellouise
Year 6— Lewi & Olivia

21/04/17

-

90

28/04/17

-

85

Friday 28th April 2017
Year R— Guy & Harry
Year 1— Jenson & Angel
Year 2— Cody C, Kayleigh & Luke
Year 3— Louie & Ryan
Year 4— Gracie & Madison
Year 5— Layla & Oliver
Year 6— Pedro & Kiara

Attendance award— Green & Indigo Classes—Year 3 & 5

Attendance award— Violet Class—Year 6

Value Award—Katelyn North

Value award— Caitlyn Boddy

Staff award— Mr Cunningham

Staff award— Mrs Brand
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Dates for your diary:
Breakfast and Afterschool club
Please remember you can access the breakfast and after
school club at school. The morning session is open from 7:45
and the afternoon session can run until 6pm. Booking forms
can be collected from the front office entrance. Advance
booking is recommended, but last minute care can be
provided, by calling the school office. All monies to be paid
into the school office, on the day or in advance please.

Reading Shed
Reading continues to be an area we wish to improve. While
working with the new housing developer for Carbrooke, we are
pleased to show off our new reading shed. We hope that this will
be installed today, and that we can add some exciting reading
books and some waterproof cushions/seating to enable children to
access and share the joys of reading while outside at play times.
Do you have some cushions, beanbags or small chairs that you
could donate to school? We are looking also for some plastic
storage boxes and some additional reading books to equip the
‘Knight’s Keep’ (the estate is going to be called ‘Knight’s Park’).

Questionnaires
Thank you to those who gave their honest opinions during the
Easter Café with the parentview questionnaire. The responses have
all been uploaded to the Ofsted website, showing the most up to
date figures about your thoughts. Pupils have also completed a
survey and the results of this, and previous parental surveys can be
found on the school’s website.

Happy Birthday to:
Freddie (7) Amerlie (6) Luke (7)
Maddy (5) Mrs Sayer (??)

01/05 Bank Holiday—School Closed
02/05 Year 3 Cycling Proficiency
03/05 Cluster Tri Golf (previously postponed)
04/05 Year 5 Class Café
08-12/05 SATS week for Year 6
09/05 Year 3 Cycling Proficiency
11/05 Year 2 Class Café CHANGED DATE
10/05 Cluster Yr 3 & 4 Football
15-19/05 Assessment week in Yr 1,2,3,4 & 5
15/05 Year 4 Cycling Proficiency
16/05 Tear 5 Cycling Proficiency
16/05 Year 6 Class Café
17/05 Year 3 Class Café
17/05 Cluster Cricket
18/05 Year 6 Cycle Check
18/05 Seatbelt Safety Year 6
22,23 & 24/05 Themed Activity Days
23/05 Inspired through sport Athlete visit
23/05 Key Stage 2 Parent Orienteering
23/05 Governors Meeting
25/05 Pop up library
27/05-04/06 HALF TERM—SCHOOL CLOSED
05/05 School Starts
07/06 Church Service—Service
07/06 Year 6 Cycling Proficiency
08/06 Cluster Rounders
12/06 Year 6 road safety quiz
12/06 Year 1 phonics test
13/06 Year 6 Trip
14/06 Chance to Shine Cricket tournament
14/06 Year 6 Cycling
20/06 Year 6 Café
21/06 Year 3 Café

Please do remember that class teachers are the first port of call with issues regarding your
child. They can be seen, by prior arrangements, at a mutually convenient time.
If you would like to come in and talk to a member of the Senior Leadership Team please ask
the office staff to book you a time. Please note, it is also possible to ask for a telephone
discussion if this is more convenient.

